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t The Doctor's 1nstace.

One of thc old mstkcs of the
profession was to think that there
were no other ways of curing dis.
ease except those which had bccn
handed down from former times.

' It is not to be dcntcd that the
Doctors have done great things for
''the world. But when it comes rght
down to the real curnt of disease ,

it must be admitted tiat Brown'-
s'Iron Bitters has done enough to-

'earn' the generous gratitude of this
. whole present generation , including

the medical profession. There are
no mystcrks or secrets about the
compounding of Brown's Iron Bit.

, tel-s. This preparation ofiron is the
'only preparation vhch will not in
jure teeth or stomach. lit this it is

: beyond comparison Jeucr than the
other preparations , vluc1i arc mis
chievous and injurious.
).'qYou, need not fear a mistake in

. tr'ing Brown's Troti Bitters. Yout
druggist has it. rt vcs vigor to
the feeble , and new life to the dys.
peptic. Children take it , not only

; with safety, but
.

with great advan.-

t

.

t
tage.

j b

;
1 i: Have Found It

w& lb. excI.mtion of man wion io got & ioi-
of Eureka Pile Ointment , whIch I eknpie &nd eur-

eue for File. .nd LU BUn Dlae&aee. k Ifty oenta by
u.U , poitpId.

; The American Diarrhwa Cure i

;: IIL BtOOd the feet for twenty yeare sure cure for
. ,

,
11. Never FMIi. Dimbao. . Dy.ootary , md Choi , .

EorbuL

Bauo's' Fccr all AIIC Tolli & Coria1 ,

Ii Is Iznposiiblo to aupply the riphl cue of the mime.
: 8UUE CUlt WA1tIWTED
' for Ieti &rnt Aue , .na .n ,aiirii trub1e.

; : I'RICE , 100.

W.J.WHITEHOUSE
yB hkTORT , 1TX ST. , OXMIA , NES.

For Sale 6y all Druqqisfs

Health is Wealth

IJJL-T E1'aDr. E. 1. West. Ncrre &bLI iiriiu Trotment
tren eod ipociflo for Ilysterl ,, DizzlnoesOoavul) !it'flJ , FIte Rertoue Ncuralglr. , Ilosdacho , onoua

. Prostrttoo c&uscd bz the ue of .Joohoi or tobicoo ,
; Wa1efuIom Montel Dcprce.Ioa , 8oftenln of the

S flrsin , remuitlog in Inminlty end leeding to mIery
4 decay md death , Premature Old Aie, flarrenno.s

Loem of power In either aex , Inyoiuntary Loaeo
8pcnnetorrhcs ucd by over oxertioni
brMn , eeil-buae or over4ndulgonce. Eech

) t&tn * oue month' . troitmont. 1.00 box, or
. prtoe

boie5 lot p.00 eot by mU prepald on receipt

WE OUMtANTK1 SIX BOXES
4 , Tocuro.ny case. With rich orIer rocoivcdbyw

for mix boxom acoompioled with 5.00 , wowlllmcrni tht
1 purchaeer our wziteu uorintee torefundthemoxe
: ( t the trc&tmont doe. not iflcct a cure. Omtoe

i r.ned only by 0. F. OOODM-
Ay Di&e Wi. Dew- lit Omih Uob.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J DR. FELIXLEBRUN'S

G G
: ;

' PflEVEiTIV AND CURE.

u OR EITHER SEX.ti Thu remedy being Injecte4d1rectIy
i lb. dbceae , requirce no cMflo of diet or n&uieoua

M mercurial or poleanoum medicinee to be taken intern.
j ! lily. Wlicn zsod mi a preventive by either sex. It is

impoible to contract any private dzmeaee ; but In thc
eo ef those already nnlortuomtely afflicted we guar.-

Anto.
.

. . three borce to cure , or wo will refund th
money. Price bT postage patd , s. pcx box , os
three borom for o.

)

' ;WRITrEN OUA1tANTZFS

sened by iii authorized gentz.

: Dr.FeIjLeBjijfl&CoBO-
LZ PnoPItIETOrM.-

C.

.

,

. F. Ooodmau , Druist , Bob Agent , for Omalu'Nob. ,n&o 'v1s .
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. Catarrh
At tiits ecuon of the ycar qrryody ham , co1 I

ni3d memo 'sry bad once. Dy frequent
,

expo.urce tli-
membraniani thu esc hecome vcr benmitj.e , an-
ietarrIi onil Influenza , arc epidemic. Relict may b ,
ctthinod by thu uo f ifood'i Sirmaporilla.

.
For many ycak In mu'ccesion toiintn eo fi

back I t remember Iicn , I iad the citarrh li-
my head. it con1scii of a continual 00w from m .

nose.

Ringing and Bursting Noises
. , ;; ' In roy head. Somcttniti the icartn In my left car

. 4 1 waaffced. Vim yerm ao about this mcnoi; o
j't the I began to u.n iiooJ'. tarieparIUa. I a

1' . inlpcdrthtaway. hut I continod to uo It Until I
i eit my myself curcd.-ilns. EUro U. Cau1fhi ,

5
,1 LowclI , iae.

. 1 Jerome ilrownefl znerthant and rxtumho miller a t? ' Victorm. Ontario county , N. V. , writca : "I have tst 1

' t Itoodm tjaraapa.xIlla for , 'y Catarris , anti itI.i helpe-
me.. I conmider iIoo4e darsallaslila one of lis * hu :

3 ::1 remedice for IIoo4 d1atse to be ohtained ,

, 100 Doses Ono Doar-
1

,

-1 " 1 hao been troubled it1i that dt.treain con -

Ilaint , catarrh , and hao bc , , ui1ny Uoi.de 8ars .
di padila , and flnd It one ni the best rcmdlee I ha

fV erertaken. 11y tioubla has ILiteti ten sarm , on '
necr could get any relief with I comsnencx1 to u , 0
IIOo1ebflapMtiiaM.artII ShIoidehicago , Ii-

i.Daige

.

, ' from Catarrli
Dcpentie tion the omoutit nnI eatent of the Icrofi i.
iou inkctiou. UniuemtIombly mnny deaths fr"i

I tc.nmuupton n ho traced to negtectod citarrie fliete ii loiert dlstreu. liroltrated and couhIn g
..peiia. the eyes weci. , thani. * .iischarjce copioubl ,

atiti the bead erms to .pilt.
Zn much caaem flood's threaparUla earrects the c I.

i tnrrh by its direct a.ctinu in dleItantig, tlso lolmo tm

$ from tie LIUM1 tIrot11 , sttture' rent euttet ,
I that lisaithy , round Uuod reache , Ito ncmbmri ;

no1 ie tiu1eionc.

Hoods
SoW by drttgIste , i ; sir for i. iretared b U.,c .

11 MANHOOD hESTOREDS

-
AIcttm cfea li Imprudence uInjneryonmdob1 '

, I.) itt
,. Vrmmatue .1ec47 ste. , havht i.t to ttu' uownrameQy. him a.co'r.rm.is. mpm.&enf zf '

. u. hkh h. will i.od PUEE to Ills tIw..uffmru
" _4s IL ILEEVE1. ti Chatb&it. . ! mw Yoz .

1t't'
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'
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RETTERrnOHEAPERiwSOA PI-

c
. .

l OItALT.

,

t Eouse-Oleaning Purpose .

.
T WILL. CLEAN

1ATtT. MAWILZ, ot; QTflS. BAi'ii
TUBS , C1LQCIF.Rt , UIT1LE urnsu .2 ,

. , i WINDOWS , act-

.T

.

WILL !OLJH
.

( TIN.1UA18COv1gfl tb.D STEEL WAW Eh
OUL1UDs.

'

MULDOONWHISTLEH.

Result f th Gcsllth:
Match ,

__

Three Bouts tuaci a Draw ,

VJLlt1er'4 Collnr.flono lirolcoil by
ttItIoon-StitbIrnrn tvrestllsig.

s . ! I Franei.eo Chronicle , Novemier J.

Tim Cirtco.flosnan wreetling iiuitch be.
twoon Cinrenco Whistler and WiIItnm
Miildoon , best two in the falls , for ! , OOO

ft e itlo and tim gftto.money , draw a crowd
of nearly 1.OO people to tlio I'avilion
I
It
ftet night. lioth men stripped flncly as
hey climbea on to a raised tlsirty.moot

square platform at 8J: o'clock , Whistler
shewing a clear witito skin , while Mul.-

OOn

.
(l wan a mixture of red and browzi.-

ie
.

l , showed UJ ) at alOUt 203 potndW1itst.
b r being an inch aborter and stripping at
1 86 pounds. Billy Jordan acted a rnas-
ort of coromoics and had the rare geol

tt
aste to perfect his arrangsnent.s before
he men climed. "on" the arena. hiram

B . Cook wasannounced asretorce , Major
D ave Levy a tinier , Charles lluues , tlio
French giant , as judge for Whistler and
.Jc

ordon a judge for Muldoon. At the
all of "Time" nearly a minute's hand.

play wa indulged iii and then the fantil.
ar spectacle was presented of Muldoon
n iii ! four3 , with his antagonist at his

oc
ob

ack. In five minutes a cncra1 oxpros.
laim was heard on the similarity of

Whistler's style to that of Muldoon. In-
lla isis trielce , endeavors to catch advanta.

geous lioldsland liglitning.Iiko dodges the
iiiovcinonts vero identical , and but for a-

lights disparity iii the size ho men might
b o takoim for each other in any stage of
the match. Muldoon retained lila old
tactics of waiting for an opportunity.

A TER1IULE 8TRUOOLE.

Iii about two minutes it came and
S'liiatlcr's heola whirled through the air

as Muldoon's powerful arms ivorkcd a
l overage on hits imecic , but ho turned even
i n mid.air asad landed on his side in good
shape. In a moment lie old positions
w-

t
ore resumed , Whistler endeavorhig to

unm Muldoon and the latter barricading
hs

is lower shoulder with his arm in the
liapo of a V. On resuming their feet

M-

a
uldoon cauht another ncck.grip and

gain Whiatlors heels descriliod. a half.
ircle and landed with a heavy thud on-
heca

ct padded canvas. The champion's next
ttempt at a hold resulted in his clasping

Whistler over tIme back of the neck with
h is upper loft arm , rendering Whistler
h elpless , but not loavin a sufficient hold
for Muldoon to throw him ovor. This
hold lie finally dropped to the waist and
or several seconds Whistler hung in the
ir ivith anus anti legs wiving wildly , but

in the drop given him by Muldoon lie ro.
turned like a flashand presented his head
instead of his hioel . For nearly five mm-

tos
-

u all his marvelous agility was requisite
to save a fall and finally he managed to
reverse the order of things and created a-

remendoust laugh by coolly leaning over
M uldoon's back and wiping the orspirabl
tion from his hands on the latter a tights.
Then ho attempted a neck hold , but when
Muldoon got tired of it lie broke it by
s imply straightening u , then in a sud.
den turn rvorsod positmoims and the men
appeared in a "double.neckcd" position
eht

ach forming a bridge with his 'head
eels , Whistler being underneath. Ily a
uick squirm he' ot out , Mimidoon ovid.qe

qhntly being afraid to bear down too
qpard on a count of' the dangerous

roximity of his own
.
shoulders to tim

fl oor. ' I. ,

BOTUMEN O'P 1I sTAar
At QO8o'ck :

oon'a back aiid nado'a'qwok aitomptto
urn him , which looked fl3 thi ugh it would

p rove successful for a second. At this
juncture the men wore near the western
oxtromoof, the stage , aiid , in dodging
Whistler's proesuro , Muldoon wont clear
o fF the platform , fatlin? head and
ahouldorsta the floor live foot below.
Whistler novorro1axed iris grip and rolled
too , time struggle being continued on the
ifoor for full half a nunuto in tIme midst
o f a shouting , yelling mob of spoctat9ra.
Loud yells of "Foull" and "Falil" wore
heard and half a hundred mon started to
pull the mon apart , but were stopped by
Mr. Cook , who finally succeeded in sendI
big the inca back to the nt.ae. While
they stood for a moment having the dirt
wiped frommi their streaming bodies , it was
plain to be seen that Muldoon was angry
at aont tiein. Whistler on the contrary
seemed in high good humor , and toouterw
od time affray with more dash thou before.
This was soon kziocked out of hmisim by
Muldoon also assuming time offensive ,
and.Yhistior had half a dozen hair.
breadth escapes in lislE as ninny lain. '

ites.
FIRST F.tLL 1.oim MULDOON.

Finally the violence of his defonsirt
exertions scented to have an oxhiaustiii
effect , ailel thou riluldoomi droppcd to liii I

knees. Whistler endeavored to gain wind
by dropping at hits. back. Like a I lash
Muldoon gave him a quick turn , landing
him on one shoulder , with himself fairly'

on top. Whistler struggled terribly , but
cithout vall. Muidoon slowly and irrc ,

sistibly drawing hIs arim from under Itlimi
and crushing time other ahmouldor to tlic I

floor. Thou it was no task to hold liiiii ,
but this was unnecessary , Mr. Cook liar. ,

lag taken up a full-length position along. .

side , whom ho could see every nmovo ,

Amid yoiis that fairly shook tiiobuildint
tIme first fall was awarded to Muldoon , ii I

the time of timirty.eiglit imilnutes. Om I

seeking him in his drossing.room th
entice of his anger on arising from th S
floor was shownj in an ugly contusioi:-
1uimder his loft eye. This , ho eatcd. WaS
inflicted by a deliberate blow from .
lot's iisLwhilu on the Iioor. Ho ni&c1aiitmei
that Whistler fouled him on time floor b;

catching lmlii * in the crotch at the inomnon-
of striking the blow, but the mark o f-

thu blow iii the only evidence , tim 0
crowd hiding tim affray froni the referee' '

B-

sight. . .

The second round conunnicodimt 0:3: I-

o'clock amid within a minute both inc Ii
were on time floor , Whistler , as usual , ui
.jmrmnost.

I.
. ills first play was to try to lbrt

and drop Muldoon , but failing , ho resun I.
his efforts to turn 1dm from itt, sidc
Muldoon hell like a rock and :

again mido a failure at dropping hut
lime play after titLe was cautiously offer :
tsvo , Muldoon acting wimohiy on time th
.fezistyc.

.
. Bait a dozen t.itiijs Whistler '8

efforts to turn luma remmulteet in a reversi m-

lof ioslUoim. Mubloon thking the to-
place. . Graduaily they workovor toward P
the north edge of time stage , whore tit:
referee , timers and seconds wore scatod-

on a second platform , about two eot b -

lOW thmo stage. Muldoon tried to avoi d
this , but Whistler Ilimally forced imli n-
oyor , time flying heels creating a couside :r-

ftblo
-

sensation as they descoisded intli U
little group of aids , who speedily cleare ci

out to give them room , ,

A } RUITLI.S.'I ivi: oitm ,.
Time wrestlers'lartded in a fairly stamis I.

posture , with 'Whistler rutaiiiuig ii is-

vaisthmold , This ho refused to roinquii) ih-

at Mr. Cook'is rsquust , and wriggled fi ir-
ner1y a nmtimuto. Themi with a umiglil .

e ffort lie throw Muldoonon the stage , in.
ending to land him with his shouldersta

tkt the edge , so that his head could not
eep them from off the floor , but in this

liw
e (ailed , and in a second time two mon
ore on their feet in the center of tim

stage. Muldoomi's back vims as rod as a
lolatcr from c'.oso embrace ,lb
lI ut his wiiitl roina'med better than. Ins op.

)OliClit'SlWhiO commenced to bore head isis
into itis breast as in their inomorablo
m-

s
atcim in the Fast , vhmeim they wrestled

even hours without a fall. fter that.
snatch Muldoon was laid up for weeks
w ith a terrible sore wimero time akin had
b een worn away by Wimistier' hiatt amid
conseqtiontly ho was tuidesirous of a rep-
titioti

-

o of die 1orformanco. lIe lent all-
ish energies to driving away

w ith vicious Iungcs from isis aria , and
after some minutes of this the timekeeper
a isisotmnced time expiration of an hour amid
a rest was taksn of ten mnimiutcs.

m1ULnOeN IIECF.IVLFI A IALT-

.On

.

resunmilig limo second round
Ic r resumed his boring timid Muimlooi-

mesumedr Jim pushing and slapping. Fiimai-
Is
Iy Whistler forced isis head iii with a-

avage butt timatcaused Mtildooim to cinimim

a foal , but almost in time satmme breath ho-

eiits Whistler llyimmg a dozoim feet away by
a savage ship that, brought a claim of foul
from Imiiim. Neitiier was allowed and for
twemity mimmutos time boring mthd slapping
continued , Muldoon interposing one furStimer claim of foul on a clutch
m ado at isis right leg. On its being distiallowed ho mmmdc an unusually savage slap
at'hist1er's neck and throw lmini nearly
across time stage to a Posture of all-fours.
O n Whistler's return Muldooti dropped
tui
o his knees amiti lay quiet for a rest for

o minutes. At time expiration of this
ti me Whistler jumped to his foot with
a movement that could not , be equaled by
ab

sheet. of lightning , and lifting Muldoon
y a back waist-hold , throw imim squarely

o n both shoulders , Timoy were not on time
fl oor moro tItan a second , but the referee
decided a fall and time bout was ended.
Total time , 1:42.:

.
WllISTL1Ie'4 COLLAR-OONE iIltOiEN.

For the third round tue mon were
ca lled up at 11:53: o'clock , and hot work
was time order from thestart. Both woreofon the floor in short. order , amid a
half-initiate's quietness they made a
si multaneous oflbrt at a turn. Time result
was three complete somersaults in rapid
succession , eacim going over the other with
hia cc1in the air and with ito perceptible
dvantage to oither. Some more boring

work followed from Whstlor , and during
it ho claimed another foul on Muldoon's
m etimod of self-defense. It was disallowed
and a second hater, as ho was returning
to his boring , Muldoon whirled him

around on his foot and caught his fatal
waist-hold. For a brief apace of time
Whistler was suspended in mid-air and
tI mers , with terrible force , Muldoon hurled
him to tim floor just as the clock struck
12 , landing him heavily on his left shout.
d ot. Time other shoulder was within a
hair's-breadth of the floor , but the referee
could not see that it was a fall aimd
Vhiistlor slowly rose to his foot , Booming

a little dazed by Imis unceremonious turn-
o , When Ito approached Muldoon the

latter was about to repeat time operation ,
w hen Whistler suddenly drew back and
appealed to time referee for a minute's
rest , snyin that ho believed his shoulder
w as broken.

,

mvuIsrLttt nAME.

After a brief examination Mr. Cook
called for a physician , amid Dro. itogonsto
borger and Foulkos responded amid made
a second examination. In a few minutes
tI(oy reported that the collar-bone was
b roken and that Whistler was quilt to
contiiluo thematch wit1moutdanbr. of to.?

coiving a permanent injury ¶4 hey ad.
vised him to relinquish the match , but
ho'rcfuscdloudiy docharin thatho would
wrestle till he died. Loud ye1isof "Fall
for Muldooni" greeted the referee , who
was placed in time very delicate position S
of having either to order Whistler to go
to a certain fall and perhaps serious inTjury or to declare the match a draw. o-

uldoonM , who had hitherto stood apart
awaiting the decision of the physicians ,
timon offered to ive Whistler $1,000 for
the match , which the latter refused.
Muldoon then addressed the audience , nm

saying : "Gentlemen , Mr. Whistler is m-

os unfortunante as to have put out of-
ointj or broken his shoulder. Of course
will take no alvantago over a crippled

maii , although ho is amo enough to ga
s , Ii. with tlmis inatclm. I admire isis pht k ,
aid lm&is time best intagoiiist I ever had.
itiI I say , I do imot want to wrestle a cripa
pied imman , but I do want this snatch. I

ant it because I ant the champion. I
w ill give him $1,000 , but I must have time
match , " [Applause. ]

Actimig for Whistler , Al. hlnyman said :

"Mr. Vliistior declines to give the match
i ii) and will go on with it if the doctors
will allow Imimu. " (Yells of ' 'Good boy ,
Whistler , but-foolish. ")

A iitAW 1EULAIEn.
Thion a goimoral flhPeal was made to time

referee , wIse stoisped forward after a few
moimment's thought amid mmid : ' 'Geutiumnon
I have no vartimmlity to sluiw hero. This
J mmma been a square umatclm and each maim
h im dorm his best. Each immami line vpn a
fail amid ime of time contestants is un-
ble

-
a to go emi amid contest for time deciding
full with any simfety for himself. Under
the circuimmatanceh I wilt declare this

mmatchi a draw. " Time decision was greetA
c

C ml with mmmimmglecl. apIlause amid hisses , and
80 immnny hot diacussioiis on its merits fol-
oweci

-
l that. several bouts at fisticuffs were
l inimmineut. Time majority , however ,
s eemed to concede that nccordnmg to time
strict rules of wrestlimmg amid time comidi. f
tmsns, of the nmatchm the victory be. t
longed to l"luidoon. lIe considers hilimi. 1

self badly treated throughout byYhist -
br, and time two muon uro much immoro
liable to mmtuet iiext tiimmo with bare kmmuck-

.les
.

titan iii a wrestlipg contest._ _
JnsIaL Iitvih'B Trouble ,

Josiah 1h'le , No. Middlotown , ] y.wrItemsm
1 ama miuw usIng ma lrnc of your 1lI'NltY'(fAltiitL1O SAl1VI' upon an ulcer , which

(or the 1'muit' toim tiny. has given moo great
1 hits salve Id the timiy remedy I imave

toumd that hums givoim mime any ease , l'ily tilcom
caimsed by n,1oimo volici auth woe pro.-

imouncod
.
:

limeurabie by may smmeilcal sluctirs. I:

however that 1tlI.JtY3 OAIUIObIC
: Is imliuctiiigms cure.

A L1tItGflCItSTLNG ,

Cylinder WeIghting Seroim Toims Cas ,

SuSan Vraneisco ,

Fraachco Cal-

l.At

.

time Meclummiics' Foundry , yestordim3 p

afternoon , a large hydraulic cyhindom r
weighting seven tomme was cast , to be use I

by the Califorimia Oil "iVorks. Great cart 3

exercised lam the preparation for thu
costing , as it is required to stammel 10,00 (
pounds to the square inch , Thu oxtorna 1

sub of time mmiould was made with brick ,
wbichm was lined inside witim clay so as t )
mimake the inner edge of thmo mnoui'l' a-
movet1 as im0seibhe. 'I lid liquid frost ram

:
obtaumed by placing jug and scrap Iron in
to time the to1i of a furimacu , the lowe ;

jart of vimielm was covered with burimirit ,,
charcoal , As soomm as the iron becimmiiincited , it full to time bottomim of the fur .
nave , (remit which it was imoured jim a 400 .

pound ladle , From this ladle it was
Imured Into a 10.ton ladle , and so on un-
ti l the larger ladle become full. Then by-

eansm of a "crnne"or derrick it was emnp-

ed
-

ti from time 10.ton ladle into time mould ,
vhiich was buried. IL took about two

mn inutos for tim soveim torso of incited iroim

t o find its way into time massive incubi.
From the fop of time oimcloscd mould two
11 11)08 extend upward , tisrougim which the
hot, air escaped. It viil tithe about three
d ays before the castimig will be cool
ei iough to be finished ofi Time cylinder ,
which viil Intro a Pressure of 884 tons ,
will ho used IJy time California Oil Works
Iii time abstractiomi of oil from sends. Tim
casting , whmemi complete , will cost about

1000.
-- -

A Postal Cant
Frimn Mrs. Iennls Smith LouimIilo , I'y. ,
Rrm ynm "For blood Impurities J1nlo'L, , , 1Ilrc1-

iWcrs
,

Jt ourn particularly aclaiited. Never be-
.to

.
In-

Li
had c.omphozion lie clear. 'L5O ,,nih Llm

mo.
- - -

SWEIES iN itUSS1t.

i , I'rosperoiis Colony with a Patri.s-

mrelial
.

Cocnimt1memst1tH-
Origlim. .

On time west coast of Estimonia there is
an island mmmcd Dagoe , whicis , from tinmo
im memorial , ims bcemi immimabitod by

weden. Their strong love of freedom
and indepondemico caused themia to resist

me tyranny of time Estimonian laromis , and
timoy made up their minds to learn time

co tm1try of their fathers and emigrate.
Jim this undertaking timoy were aided by
ti me Empress Catimarimme 11. , who , mim 1781 ,
issued a decree , wimoroby they were given
new hiomncs in the southern part of Russia ,

an d l'rinco Potemkin was directed to
superintend their traimafer. Jim August
the mine year , the party , 1,200 strong ,

started on their long journey , first going
by sea to Royal and thence entered upon
a tramp of i4mout 1,200 miles across time

omire , In May , 1782 , tlmey reached
th-

th
eir destination , but timey had to lament
e loss ot 300 members , who succumbed

to time cold , deficiency of food and time

fatigues of time 1on and tedious voyage.diin a beautiful region' on time right
the river Dniepor , not far front its out-

le t in the Black Sea , is situated Staro.
Sohwedskara (old Swedovihle ) , Tlmis tract
of mmmd , 24,000 acres , was originally
in tended for them , but time robbing ox-
pedition of time Crimean Tartars made it
so dangerbuathattimcyon arrival , located
in time vicimmity of the town of Chorsomi.

'qt long after that , however , time Run-
si ans thoroughly conquered and sub-
jugated time Tartars , and the pilgrims
w ore now able in peace to clear and cmii.
tivato their land. Since then , they and
their descendants have lived there in
peace and happiness.

Time visitor of to-day will find the cob.
fly in a most flourishing condition. AllPothe houses are built of limestone
surrounded by beautiful shade trees and
w ell-kept orchards and vegetable gardens.-

he
.

T dwelling-rooms of Limo family lack all
luxuries , but they are very clean and
ti dy , making a immost pleasing impression
on thi visitor. The sanitary conditions
are excellent and doctors seldoni needed.
Their communal system is patriarchal ;
tim e decision of the elders is conclusive
an d old custom is the law. Should any-

dy
-

bo violate this common usage , Ira loses
time confidence and esteem of the whole
co mmmmunity. They stick with venoratiomi
to their old nationality and a visit by a-

urist frcm the old mmmotimer country gives
tim oni the greatest pleasure. Although
time grown people use both Russian and
G erman , languages in intercourse with
their neihbqrs1 1 still it. is the Swedisit-

eyth use mnQncmzolvcaj and , strange
to say, they iimVe kept' it very pure. A-

nefi and spacious church and schmoolhomms.
adorn Limo colony , and timoughi there at-

esentpr is no preacher the old beloved
psalms of time Lutheran Church every

unday are suzmgby old an young. Some-
mes

-
a Gorman preacher visits thenm.

hey have applied for one versed in their
wn language to the authorities in St. .

Potorsbimrg , .tnd their just demand will
surely be attended to.-

U.

.

. if. floula & Sons' Capsicutu Coult Dro' . a cc
anufacturct b themselves , and arc the result of

ov er forty ycarm' operiecc in compounding cough
cdicince.

llmo Iron Industry.P-
ITTIIUIICI

.
, November 7.Announce

m eat that the Lackawanna Iron immills had
taken a contract for 30,000 tons of steel
ra ils at $85 per ton occasioned consider-
ble

-

talk among those intoiosted iii the
industry hero. 'rhmomnaa W. Carnegie ,
of time Edgar Thompson & PiUs-

urg
-

b Bessismner mills , in an imitor-

.iew
.

v , said they could not mnanufac-
.uro

.
t rails at timat price , and as-

rderso on hand would not kcoj) time mills
m umming longer than the first of January
th ey would probably be commmpollad to shut
d own. By the stoppimmg of the immills at-

omestead and Braddock , nearly 5,000-
mcii will be thrown omit of uimiploynioimt

amid coke snaking nmterinlly interfered
v ithi.

The Drunkard awills alcohol. Wise
mu on use .Sznmari1ami .A"cn'Inc' , the king
o f all remedies-

."Our
.

child had fits. Time doctor said
d eath was certain. .S-Lflarliafl ..zccri'liiu-
ured her. " hlonry Knee , Voriila , Teimmi-

.t
.

druggists.

Desim'mmcthvo Fire.
Sioux F.uts , Dak. , November 7At

1 ::30 this mmmonmming IL fire broke out in time

our story livery stable , commtmecting with
he Commercial House , causimmg time cciii-
l9to

-
, destruction aimd also coimsummmin

,hirty-six valuable horses , amid a number
o f carrmnIvos. To fmro spread and resulted

mm time Sestruction of time Conmmmmercial

House , time Western Rouse , and three t
adjoimmimig brick bimildimmgs. Less 150-

00
, -

0 ; mmmsuraimce estimmmatod at 25000.,

01 MfliiCSH; ; Merit.
Ioi. the mutie timid throat , oxturimally nr'Intoc.-

maily
.

i msotI , Oil Ic mimatehiess ,
Astftima Catnahm , nnd aeIoimo throat affectiomm-

srea quickly nmrm'nmab1ototumIs ellichcmmt reimmetl-

y.Kulimumirno

.

(lots a 'Verdict ,

. W.tSiIiNoTOx , N'oreimiber 7.Tim jury '

im time case of Tiallet ] ilbounmmo agimimmat 1.
0. , Timomimpacim for $30,000 for false immm

h mnmaommummummt. rettmurmed a verdict of ti0 , .

00,0 for time plaimitiff. A motion for mmc-
mirialt has been mmmad' time tlufemm-

so.florsfortt'

.

Acid J'imosphmato.

Excellent Results ,

Dr. J. L. Wmnus , Eliot , Mo. , says :

"hloraford's Actd Phosphate gives mmio-

sexcohloimt results , "

1"shttltuihtIbootimig ,

Pirisnuimu , Pa. , Novoimiber 7-A din _

turbanco occurred to.uighmt at Waketlek l

after time iolls closed. $overal shots
voroi exehamiged. It.V. . 'White , a nromui
iont Donimoermit was uimt fataily' 'o ir-

restL
.

The cause wmnipohitical discussion

Timousimumns , Umi-
of dollars hose breim rlcnt In advertIhng thm-

ivolebratot J1sii1L Ji&'oci IJiftem't , but this time

accounts only iii lart for their emiorimmuns mak'
'riscir maccit lma made thiCJli irbat thIUy nro' 0
time best bleoi mmietikluo over devised by misaim ,

.---- -- - - ------ - --

-1'ItOSI'EflOlS i'ItIIMEIIS.V-

lizut

.

Inquiry Aniong Timoum Shmomm'-

s.Cimxc.too

.

, November 7.TIme Tnibuno-
fo this city sent out a series of inquiries

to correspondents thmougimout tim 'orthm-
west touching uJoml time fimmnmicial comidic-

.mi

-

ti aimd prospects of farnmcrs , mmmercimant-

snda mnimufacttmrors. Time 1miestioims were :

Are farmers selling timely produce
fr eolyl

What proPriio of tjmoir Products rc-
auim in their imnnclal
Are Preiclit pric satisfactory to latin.-
a

.
er ?

Are farmers borrowing snore m-
msualu frmmm banks to carry tmemr) stair?

Is mommey tighter or eimsicr timami at timm-

mmioti last yeart-
Ii ; mncrohmmmt'mlo trade good ?

.i.e farnmers 1)ayiimg their stoic bills
v rommiitiy ? '

Arc stores overstocked wmthm goods ?

Are maimufacturers iii your vmcimmmty ruin-

ng
-

mu-

ih

Oim full timime , half jimmie or less than
alf timnol
Are Limo nmaking good profits ?

What is time feeling about time future?

To these qtmcstiomms replies imavo bcoim-

ceived from every State in time North.
rewest and the results puhhisimed last Satur-

y.

-
da . Additional replies to time smmm-

oestionsqu nare published to-day. Time
results ate editorially referred to as fol.-

wa
.

Io , it swill be seeim Limit they
are iii accord witim informnao-

mm

-
ti previously obtained : "J'lmnt-

formnationimm had timreo leadimig features ,

namnely , time coumitry is ricimor titan over
be fore , fariuiors' products are still well in-

stfir imamids , time weather in the agricul.-
ral

.
tu districts in time Mississippi valley
ha s been favorable , and they have , with
surprising ummanimnity , invested out of-

eirth floating capital in imew States
and Territories West of time
Missouri river. Dopoimding upon
tlm eno three great facts are a mass 9f-

torestingin data , such an time inclinatioim
of farmers to do their own speculation in-

eirth own products , a temporary dumllness
til l the fimrmner shah choose to act , a gen.-

al
.

or umidorstammdimmg of time situmatiomm by
stributors and industrious efforts to-
etim mammufacturer to prepare lmim-

self for time demammd which
wi ll be sure to conic after so much torn-

rary
-

po economny. Merchants nearly
everywhere have shown timat they were
skilled in timeir ca1Iin amid have bought
only what they will soil.

nominally tighter than
last year , because first-class borrow-

s
-

en are nearly all out of time market.-
verywhoro

.
E , practically , a good profit is-

ingbe made and nearly overywimero the
fe eling is very hopeful.-

S
.

Coughs , Hoarseness , Sore Throat
et c. , quickly removed by IhfmivN'i 1muocmnitT.t-

ocimE.
.

Ti . A simple anti oilectmmal remoily ,
perior to nil other articles for time same puti2
se. Soil uily, jim boxcs.

AIL0SS of $100,000.W-

.mLKERSVILLE

.

, Out. , November 7.-
Tlmreo cmittio barns belongimig to iliram-

alker'sW distillery were burned with con-
nts

-
te includini four hundred head of cat12tie. Loss , 100000.

Is UI1FAILINO .,sJMRI?* AM) INFALLIBLE

EVER FAILs.
, Epitcpf Ic PIts ,

Spasnm, F ni 1 1 n g"eRVUU Sickness , Convul-
s loan , St. Vitus Dance , Alcofloflam ,
Opfumn Eating, 8eminal Weakness , Ira-
potency , Syphilis , Scrofula , and all

Noryous and BloodDlseases.
I'T () nargymen , Lawyers , LiteraryMen ,

Merchants , Bankers , Ladles and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
ratlon

-
t , IrregularIties of the blood , stomach ,
bowels or kidneys , or who require a nerve
tonic appetizer or stimulentSaiiarifan Ncr'-
ine

-
t Is invaluable.

prct HEIGREAT1
wonderful L' igor-
ant that ever ustnIn-
ed

-
a sinking system. _ _ _ _ _ _1.50, at Druggists. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The DR. SA ,
RicHMONDceMQuEnomrs-

emnrs' , St. Joseph , .
Iior ttmni4ii anu cticwamm' 'nm , nmo. ( i8

H. H , MARHOI9-

g

MANUFACTURER.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
lYhihiard l-ijtst Block ,

OMAHA. .. - - NEB.

he Ilislirallee II-

ON A NEW BASIS.I-

iankcr

.
, , Capitalists , Merchants , auth i'rofcsslonai-

en of thuaha , inmeatigatu t-
heLXJWS

LIFE .ASOCIATIOIT,
OF nm MO1NF.ii , I0lV.

The huh. and purpoea of this Amoc1ttori iii Lie

hewn you by JAm3. A. smimmnuY ,
_ _ _ _ Generni Acent for Nrb.-

DII.

.

. ERNEST H. HOFFMANN ,

Physician & Surgeon
OFFIOE-LSTII AND JACKSON STS. i-

r.eIscnce , 13th Street , over iiotmrod &
toro near Jackmon etrect-

.ireloreuceA
.

20 year. ' practical ornorhenci ,

Imported Beer
i BOTTLES

Erinugor , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bavarma.
Ouhinbmmcher. . . . . . . . . . . , . . .Iinyarja.
Pilsner. . . . . . . . . . . . , . , Ilolmeimilan-
.Cniser.

.

l . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . , .Iireaien ,

DOMESTIC.-

Budweiser.
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .St. , Louis
Anhauser . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .St.Loui-
.lest's

.
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . , iIi1wrmukeo.
Schlitz-Pilsner . . . . . , , . Ptlilwniikco ,
ltrttg's. . , . , . , , - - - - - - - - . , . . , , . .Onumlma.-

.t,101
.

. l'orter, Do'nestio and Itimine-
TiiIO ED. MAUREli ,

, 1214 Farimuni ,

JAMEB MuT1Y
Practical Horse Show' ,

Moei a apecbit 'f linailetere acdtcn.lertoo
, Shop., , Dodge etceo but 11th sod

ILUrU Bouno

S
_

ea1 i.
, Estate-

BARGAINS'
C ity , suburban and Farm Property5-

eW have a Fine Tract near Oenter of Oitr Which is a '

Bargain.

SPECIAL.11,-

600Lot
.

ill In }Coimntzo'g 3d addition , good three
room house , barn. well , ste. Onc.third cash ,
balance 8 per cent-

.23S00Onc.half
.

11 tot In Kountze' 3d additIon. rood
3 room house , with shod kitchen , One.haif cash ,
balance to suit purchaser ,

113 $2,800-LotBOxiSS , Rogers' addition , Dorcas St. ,
near 10th. Good 7 room house , atabie , cistern ,
grape vines , etc. $500 cash , balance to ult put-
chaser at B per remit ,

04 $3cno-Threo acres on 13th , onc.half mile south
of Usseall's 5 room house , etabic , fine trees ,
good sightly location. Ono.third cash , balance
to eult-

.31$4,000Two
.

1 acre. facing Cuming and Burt. five
blocks west of Creighton College. Oood 5 room
house , stable , wcii , fruit and shrubbery , one-
third cash , balance to suit.

BEDFORD & sounn.-
$2.ifOFuli

.
lot will , 5 room house on 15th St. ,

between Center antI Dorms. Good cellar. barn ,
coal houo , cistern , sldccalk , , mhrubber. , etc.
Great narraum.-

Zi&OOlieautifiml
.

$ iot sith .1 room house , good
ceiiar , large closets , etc. SightI , ' location.-

S
.

u 5Ji00-Lot 97x132 , rlth 7 room cottaro on Shot.
maim 0 onuotct, ccii Sherman and Ciatk etrects.-
Oood

.

property.
0 82aOO-Tro beautiful lots tim McCormick's addi-

tion
-

, on Farnam trcct.
11 9 $3,800-Reese i'iaco , i'ark avenue , full lot. new

two4tory house , 7 rooma , good cellar and coal
shod , , cty votcr , trec and all improvements.-
Bargain.

.
.

12 1 i,25OCah-Lot 30x128 on 11th St. in Kountze's-
4th addition. iIouie 4 large rooms , lot beauti-
fully

-
located and is really worth much more.

Reason for selling. mnust have monoV._

2 $ i,250-Each three bcautifui oh, in noose Place ,
Park aveuuo on easy terms.

12 4 5im00-mlalf lot on Saunders , treet. Good house
4 room , , good cIocts , pantry, stable , well , ci, .
tern , porch front anti rear- Price 1S00 , tao-
thirds cash. Tiiis is a bargain. Must ho sold by
the 0th or wimi be withdraan fromsale.

Improved 1"roperty.$-

3i0012

.

room house , cot. 13th and California
atreet , 0 closets , cellar , city water , outhouses ,
etc.
82.7008 coma house on N 13th street , cloeet ,
colic , cistern , wemi , etc. BaDr050 & Sousa-
.$3i000Gcod

.
mix room honeS on Davenport , bet

S 25d and 4th , two story oosets , collar ,
r' S. CistOtfltwefl , nit anti ebrubbary ; etalslo ahd-

oulhous a.
'
5 $3,100-Fuli size ldt on ?,tccandlish place , with

two frame cottages , one 5 room , one B coon' .
For solo or exchange.

1 6 $2,100-Good two and a half acre lot with five
roomcottage , brick cellar , weim , frulttrccs , ete.

1 7 One of the best three ory brick business ho-
on Farnam etreet. Terms private-
.$3,200Now7

.

room house on N. 18th etroet. All
modern improvements. Good location. Cheap.

0 $5,300-New two etory house Queen Ann 8tyio.
All modern improvements , water , lot 100x
100.

2 Two full lots St. Mary's avenue and 20th , wIth 8-

houses. . WIU be first ciaa business proporty.-
Term.

.. easy-

.4,750Tst
.

OSrOS , wit ) . two houses. Cheap.
0 $2,500-Two houssm in Nelson B addition , on Ceo-

.ter
.

mtrect. Outnouse , cistern , fruit trees , etc.-

Bumlnos.s
.

houmse and lot on Douglas street , bet.-
i4tn and 15th. Terms easy.

4 Now 8 room housoonChicago. bet. ithand 25th.
All improvements.

85 'two new houses , one mlc and other 8 rooms.-
Flrst.c1a88

.
and modern improvements. Terms

EasY
Ba $2,700-Lot bOrIS? , College Street , liedick's-

ubdivtion , now S room house. Yehl improved.
Is 32,500-Lot t,0x150 , Convent trect , S teem cot.

tags , large basement suitable for rooms , barn
cOt

10 V2,800-O room house , Thorneli's addition , barn ,
well. cist.m , good ImprovementS , S500 cash ,

e1edo on long time.
34,200-7, room house on Davenport , bet. 15th
anti 17th.-

t.
.

S . Lot l7ixtiOO on Sherman , large house , born and
other improvements , Lot without Improve-
meats I'. , orth the money we ask tot it.

7 Two now louse , and two full alto lots on Park
avenue. lint and coil svater , amid a modern
Brat class imurocoments. iloucce would cost
what ao ask for ahole. Extra good bargain.

f8 1iCoG-Lot 82xitO , cot , 17th and Center , house
4 rooms , barn , water , tree , , outbuildings.

0 82,600-Fiso room houo , 1St. bet. California
Webster. Nice PrOi.srtY. Torus , easy.-

o
.

s 51Loo-Lot 9 , block S, hhlnii's d addition. Ono
anti a half story lions ,,. Terms easy.

5 2 13,000-Good 7 room house onSliermnan. ifodern
improvements. etablo , aol ! , cistern. A bargain.

63 tO,000-FUt1 lot , one 8 room and ono 5 room
house , now , Ii blocks from time opera house. Very
ciie.p.

32 $ LirO0-Splendidloton Dodenear15th. Chea
03 3,0OO-Larure house alil mmnail cottage , Lice.-

ionmtion
.

. full mite lot Davenport near 10th.

85 t4,600-Lot 00x250 , peed S room houo , modern
mprovoments. near bushes , , on lihuraan ate.

D2 $1,000-Tao lots , 125x140 , with house .toblc etc.
hacker's mub-diu ision ,

93 $1,600-Lot anci a half , good house , Iicdick'e sub.
division , (corner. )

95 Lot with 7 recta house , Chicao , bet. 13th and
14th.

01 1,600-Lot and 5 room houo , liorbach's addi-
tion

-
, a'eli , cistern , etc. Ei erything in good ri.-

pair.
.

.
Los 95O-Lot and Lioom house , Izatd , bet. 15th and

17th

Unimproved Property
form SALE lIT BEDFOllDI1ISOUER.-

No.

.

.
2 p1,000-LOt 60127 , Indlont and DivisIon.
5 5700 each-Two lots SSxiSS each , on 11th. Cheap ,

and 3 ot 00x132 each on 10th.
11 8260 eaeh-7 lots In Yates ft iieed'e addition.
23 V,200-12 fumm lots , Usnecom Place , one

block west of Park avenuo.-
b5O

.
oath-Two mats on Park avenue. Bargains.

Business lots on Dodge , betsceen mill , and 12th.
in Vido-Lot in Shina' . addition , on Seward street.
83 $3,000-Full lot , liecd'mlet addition , on 25th and

chics.go.
46 5 000-Six good lots In Ilanscom Place. Bar

gains.
54 $5,000-Lot 50z120 , on Farxmam , rmeorCth. Va-

cheap. .
53 Fouracrc luWest Omaha. ' J
608550-Lot In Isaac & Seiden'e addition.
63 $1,600-Fine lot Reddick's addition , Park eve ,
Si 4OO.52 feet of Ilock 81 , Shinn'e addition. , Fine

view.
85 p2,200-Lot 4lxSOon 10th. Business property

worth twice time price asked.
94 $3,500-Full size graded lot on Chicogo, bOt-

.Iitlm
.

and 14th.-
Os

.
$800-Good hot , high location , south lath.

100 $s,000-Sazmi2 on 10th , bet. Usenoy and 110w.-

Mci.

.
.

103 V50 each-Two oxfra good lot in i11afliOm-
addition. . Coodhith location.

Bargains in Farms & Lands

NO. .
10 $27 peracre-ICO acre Imapros-ed lana , 'scar Cres-

ton
- , ' . .

, Iowa , 10 acres woodland , 46 acres corn , 28
acres Thnothy and Clove-

r.134OO04O
.

acres 5-4 01 0 mile west of Ft. Omaha
two houses , two barns , granary , corn crib , two
wells , ..O0 bearing fruit trees , 800 grape vinos.w-
tmm mcli or exchange.

14 27,000-200 acres , half mile N. W. khom , 140
acres In cultivation , balance pasture. Four room
house , stable , eta. Terms easy. -

51 5050-150 acres good land , 4 1- miles from But.-
hington

.
, Coffee county , Kansas. Win exchange

foe Omaha property.-
Si

.
*3,400-240 acres adjoining city of Wiibe , , SaUna
county. All tinder fence and well improved.
This iroperty ischeap at ip000.

05 820 per acro-400 acres , 3 miie Irons Waterloo ,
Douglas county. i'art in cultivation bamanes
meadow , alt good land. wii; sell or will arrange
with cattie man for co.partnemhlp , or will con-
tract to feed see or 400 head of cattle.

70 to 82-10,000 acres in Merrick county. Good tufl
able land , and will be mold from 18 to $ per
acre.

85 ST per acre-Will buy 160 acres in Cedar Co.
06 15. per acro-320 acres S miles from hamburg

lowe.
07 015. pcracre.-Tmproved near Logan Iowa.

101 SeverAl hundred acre , in Cuming Co. Nob.
105 SIx thousand acres in Stanton Co. Neb ,

107 $ i0'ler acro-2200 acres timbered land In flay'-
Co.Mo. . tin-co smalhfarma ontnt, laud , balance
good cottonwood timber , which a i more than
pay far Investment. For sale or exchange
Omaha prop-

erty.SPECIAL.

.

.

103 2iOO-Lot 2i0e220 , ccr. 11th nd ilelitiew St. ,
south Omaha , near Ilascall's Park , brik house ,
fourrooms well , cistermi , etabie , cellar. AU in
good conuitlon anti ucziriy new.

00 LidS per acro-400 acres ticVas1cinton county , S-

miles south of mair , em , limit of ii. bt. I' . 11. 5 0.-

taihroad.
.

. Station at corner of this land Good
streamim running water. 100 acres In cultivation ,
so acres grass , iSO acres timber-oak , hicicory ,
walnut amid cliii. Smnaim hmouo , good fruit oil !
abundance of grapes. Is 1rtly fenced. One of
the best farms in tile county. if purchaser
aishcs , nih mcli homestead adjcini , , goad
herd of cattl-

e.tCail
.

and examine other property not Ist-

ed.BED'ORD

.

] & SOUER ,

-
21 5. 14th , bet. arsiom and 1ougiaa.

KIRKW000 ;
"

Lots in tlii atlilition are sethng rijiid1y , and prices mviii ho again
dvauced. iii a fov (lays. These itre without a doubt the most dsiruble-
otsl ii Oiiialia , imimd ivill certaimily double in lVICO hitifore Spring , All. who

iavej SOOIL them ni'o vel1 IlCtmSe(1( and jroiiouime thoiii clmeii.

BEDFORD & SOUER ,
'

Real Estate Agency ,

1.4th Streets bet, Farnam and Doug1a ,

. . - -- - - - - -----A- -


